Morgan Henry K. Holz
No 8 4 Old Wools
Bears + 4 witches
Shot Guns Festives
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1863.


FRIDAY 2

Pleasant day. Was excused from drill. On a set of Lamplight in a wind built fireplace and filled up a master they are quite comfortable gas letters & papers from home.

SATURDAY 3

The kept writing on picket for 3 days. I stayed in camp's post. Broke to all hands.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1863.

of pleasant day.
Nothing done to camp.
Reported victory in the South West and Amphib.

MONDAY 5

all quiet. Stated home.
Received letter from... home with stamps.

TUESDAY 6

She returned from
Pike's at 2 O'clock.
To see Mr. Carr, had
the best night.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1863.

The weather colder than usual
also the thanks of the State
were sent to the Brigade

And their Burning probably will all
fight better hereafter. Dr. Bell hung
on his brother here from Dr. S. and with
had a pleasant visit with him.

THURSDAY 8

Cold day returned to town.
Drilled by Dr. Bell

Started for Port de

Letters from home by him
had some nice oysters

Also drew potatoes

FRIDAY 9

Pleasant day. Stayed
camp half an hour.

Day kept pleasant
night.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1863.

Fair Brigade review in forenoon. Heavy rain in afternoon made it quite muddy.

SUNDAY 11

Maid was inspection at 11 A.M. received a letter from Pvt. Button also Private Home.

MONDAY 12

Received letter from Eliz. also wrote to her please stay drilled as usual.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1863.

Got letter from Home, a good long one also wrote to Mr. Beebe & Mr. Grills.

WEDNESDAY 14

Warm day at Billy's. Grills as usual had two new recruits. Discharged from Chinawick.

THURSDAY 15

Very warm & windy, like a summer day in February. Driven a new m. & had to regale an old lady with a monkey how.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1863.

Rumors of Hope Manssor's return to art are not to artists, for a picture taken but did not get it on account of mud.

SATURDAY 17

Very cold day.
MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1863.

Got letter from Geo. also wrote to Capt. Head Brigade Drill in afternoon got Express from home with everything right came through same days.

TUESDAY 20

Cold day Started up the River Donanosa campaign for a hard march thousands ahead—15 miles and tired camped in a vacant Orchard for the night.

WEDNESDAY 21

Rained all night Past night was reaked up so packed up and marched past down & thourgh the Бото Drinvant and the Mud just to Cameron dark the mud is awful still raining the move is up for footprins
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1863.

I think the move to up raising this morning had a most bad night last night I spent the forenoon drying clothes & making ourselves more comfortable notting down to day.

FRIDAY 23

Returned to our old camps the wind is very deep & hard that they got in about 3 PM & am very tired and generally fussed up think they will be satisfied.

SATURDAY 24

I have nothing of importance to record for today.

Christo Remers
Hurry all done
SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, 1863.

Pleasant Day
Gone to Ed Edwards.
Stay at home a little.

MONDAY 26

Very pleasant day.
Went to Ed. Miller's.
Grew sauer onions and
Potatoes, made an
Hanging hot commuters
Drilling.

TUESDAY 27

Rained all day.
Went Fishing and
Bought fish.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1863.

Sprayed very hard all day. I think there is six or eight inches to night. It is still snowing. You got a long letter and a Freeman from home.

THURSDAY 29

Nothing done but shoveling. There is about one foot of snow on the ground. Gen. Burgis was resigning. Hooker in command. Franklin & Summerour recalled.

FRIDAY 30

 Went on Picket for three days. Went out to the line of rebel lines and pleasant day.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1863.

Were relieved from post duty & went on the main supports. Pleasant day. snow has been a very short month seemingly. The snow still hangs on.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Still on picket. Pleasant day. got letter from E. And the snow has mostly disappeared.

MONDAY 21st

Come off. Picket.
Tuesday, February 3, 1863.

Cold, blustering day twenty three

Wednesday 4

Very cold & clear

Thursday 5

Very bisterous & snowing in forenoon turned into rain & is still raining got medicine for my Grandpa which are very painful got a good letter from Mrs. King
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1863.

Rainy day got a letter from home also one from Miss Pottocks. Mary Martin froze up at night.

SATURDAY 7

Pleasant day cleaned grand and went to see some also to Miss AP made doughnuts.

SUNDAY 8

Head inspection at 2 P.M. got letter from Spetter. Wrote to Jones drew up paper. W. Sunday at 2 P.M. in letters. Mrs. Scott. Officers took time in craft.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1863.


TUESDAY 10

Very pleasant day. Left for Atchafalaya. Got papers from home last Saturday. Brigade reviews at 2 PM. By the colonel of the 26th. Col. Whiting resigned.

WEDNESDAY 11

Raising day. Health good, enjoying life. Nothing much to do.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1863.

Pleasant Day nothing going on of importance. The Lord and L of Barnard here.

FRIDAY 13


SATURDAY 14

Pleasant but cold weather. Found company & ballet. Saw pr of drawers.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1863

MONDAY, 16th

TUESDAY, 17th
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1863.

THURSDAY 19

FRIDAY 20

To: John
From: Mary
Date: February 20, 1863

A note to John:

Write to John and say that I

Signed your name:

Mary
SUNDAY 22

WASHINGTON. Birthday of Mr. Commins. Held salt pork, chicken, and green beans. Cooks brought to us. I got letter from home and Edna. folk all well. Came an surprise at 70 in morning.

MONDAY 23

Meets relieved from picket by 49th. snow very good. Health good. Dress fresh beef.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1863.

Gp.; Snow out of the streets the worst ever seen in As. Pleasant day and much of arm's at (Ill)

WEDNESDAY 25

Pleasant Day. Snow leaving; had a great time snowballing with the 20th above them from their long time work

THURSDAY 26

Being 5 Monday. Slept good day lettered from Abner Broukhs two watches
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1863.

Wanted Colorado
Father came
Best things
Some roast & friends
Was good in

SATURDAY 28

Muster day and
Mustered at 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 1

Rainy day. Had no
Society. Passed the
time having a good
MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1863.

Pleasant day went out to Falmouth with divers others. Had a good view of the river ground from the masts of the ship.

TUESDAY 3

Said Inspector Gadsby went on duty in the building. Daughter has laboring himself from this travail instantly playing with her baby.

WEDNESDAY 4

Got excused from drill for a week later.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1863.

Tired of being with the Major Pyrgum
had a pleasant

FRIDAY 6

Father wrote and
Quartesent with

SATURDAY 7

Cloudy day wrote for
an little Kennerly
got cough papers
200 to father
bought payment
at 6-19 Macomber
SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1863.

Rainy this morning. Had instructions of arms at 10 o'clock in the morning here with convalescents. B. Whitney came to call to letter to Major and Jones. Pleasent day and could better dress potatoes.

MONDAY 9

Whitney had brick drill at Kieler for some end. The

TUESDAY 10

Write home to Miss M. Rainy day and under Marching Orders. Think we shall soon move perhaps to the Peninsula. Health good and living high.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1863.

Pleasant day. Lunch returned to Vermont. Visited uncle and got muchligeas' clothes.

THURSDAY 12

Cold & windy. Day had Braille 2 PM. got letter from S. S. Jones.

FRIDAY 13

Cold & windy. Day went on outfirs at P. M. Morton. got letter from Emma. coughed. Slept well at night.
SUNDAY 15

Rather cold Day
Stayed up with Preserve Stereo night planned Tom

MONDAY 16

Cold Day Came up from Picket Wrote to father
Went to Good Food lived on Beans
Potatoes from Beef
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1863.

WEDNESDAY 18

Cold Day Saturday

Brigade Drill

Got Letter from Father

Thursday 19

Cold Weather

Delivered Rations

Rein with Brigadier

At 11 AM in a Train

Got Lunch on Board

For Order for 2's on Cash.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1863.

Snowy day & cold getting more & more. Had letter from Home containing my account. Health good. Got letter from

SATURDAY 21

Stormy day half snow & rain dull times going fair. Played & wrote also read a letter

SUNDAY 22

Wet day bad inspection. Mortal go home. Reata good dull times
MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1863.

President had inspection of 1st battalion, 4th afternoon.

TUESDAY 24

Had go drill in 4th, 1st brigade drill in afternoon. Am very sick with cold & cough.

WEDNESDAY 25

Am sick get excused from duty, no drills, took medicine.
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1863

Wrote letter to Edeca.

FRIDAY 27

Fine & Spring like day, had a Brigade inspection also Brigade drill got letter from home - cough better.

SATURDAY 28

Raining day had one prayer; thank you to dear H. Nettie B. also Sam Josie got Father from home.
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1863.

Cold Sunday day
had inspection
at 10 A. M. got a
letter from B. Draym
Health good

MONDAY 30

Was aunt "Ray"
Brigade Drill at 2 P.M
Instruction usual

TUESDAY 31

Grew in Morning
Symphony Band
Drill played
Teaching
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1863.

Pleasant but some
not windy had
Brigade wanted
sent to Mr. Whitney

THURSDAY 2

Pleasant from
High winds at night
had no drills at
letter from Home
also one from G. M.
Morn to Gill & Co.

FRIDAY 3

Pleasantly Day
Had a big ride
movie by Mr. Booker
at Morn off line of
letters from P. Mr. Thomas
strong quite well
SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1863.

Very windy & disagreeable. Settled at night.rote to Hindie. ...mained the drills. Inspection as usual. Health good as ever.

SUNDAY 5

Cold & windy. Snow about 6 inches deep. in morning got letter from mother all well. From Edna all well.

MONDAY 6

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1863.

Lord Brigade Drill
in Morning.

Day wrote to 
Edna.

WEDNESDAY 8

Drew at 6 A.M.
went up near half
Month and were reviewed
by the President.

THURSDAY 9

Pleasant Day.
No Drill.

Letter from 
and Equipment.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1863.

Raid of Warm Springs, GA. A general muster in town. Conscription also in preparation of supplies at 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY 11

Warm day, moved camp, worked hard. Morning six a.m. a flake ascended camp ground, stopped at brig. Sick headache.

SUNDAY 12

Pleasant warm day. No signs of rain. Went on a trip after the usual sort of red tape in form of word from Washington. Post got letter.
MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1863

Mather Cooley came in to the magazine reserve at 10 A.M.

Day master arrived. Felt letter from Edna also met.

TUESDAY 14

Warine Day. Went back to support 3900 more tomorrow.

WEDNESDAY 15

Very Rainy Day. Collected only dirt at all night.
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1863.

Cash paid to James G. Walker, in payment of note dated Nov. 16, 1862, for $50.00, interest, and check No. 4042.

FRIDAY 17

Pleasant day. Fired a target and performed a sport. Letter from Emma.

SATURDAY 18

Wrote letter to Dad on street. Letter from Aunt at night. Also a letter from Mr. Whitney.
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1863.


MONDAY 20

Paying Geo. for fruit and tulip. Bridge got some.

Sent 300 to Wells Barstoolman.

TUESDAY 21

So Grill had inspection. Wrote some stationer. Interview order. Also had 10.00 of Kaiser.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1863.

Warm day got out tree
in 30 streets health
good

THURSDAY 23

Rained hard all
day nothing done
the camp lonesome

FRIDAY 24

Somewhat Paining
in Prite Leg and
Clothing Bill
& Gettins
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1863.

Bad inspection of equipment by the Prescott Commandant at any time on Tuesday.

SUNDAY, 26

Pleasant Day.

Inspection at usual at 10:25 AM.

MONDAY 27

Pleasant Day.

Orders to be ready to march on Monday. Parachuting can.
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1863.

Paranent on Bully. Basing Spy advanced at 10 1/2 A.M. Camp ed on Pines about 11 miles from
Halmoniety, am threat 6 days Royan rainy.

WEDNESDAY 29

Brooks rejoined near the Red Ridge. Our Division layed near the river. Rainy. Uncomfortable

THURSDAY 30

Warm & Rainy. Spire skirmishing but not much fighting in our front right side of the left bank of the river.
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1863.

Warm & Pleasant day have not crossed dome this morning. Repro the River also heavy form up the river. I rebuffed the arts.

SATURDAY 2

Pleasant weather Crossed the river agt 2 o'clock. And paid a fine repast at flat got letters from home Barman & fish.

SUNDAY 3

Leaped up the bridge and took my arithmetic. Nymph less all of the 2d was killed. The last considerable artillery to prisoners.
MONDAY, MAY 4, 1863.

(Handwritten text that is not legible due to the quality of the image.)

TUESDAY 5

(Handwritten text that is not legible due to the quality of the image.)

WEDNESDAY 6

(Handwritten text that is not legible due to the quality of the image.)
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1863.

First day were relieved from picket at night.

FRIDAY 8

Cloudy day. Returned to old camp. Broke up your tent. About 2 miles encamped. Died

SATURDAY 9

Pleasant weather, snow occurred of no importance
SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1863

PLASTIC FLY TRAP

MONDAY 11

WARM DAY

TUESDAY 12

CORNday Army

My company about

Milton Jackson

ment on East
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1863.

We were released from post duty come on the Cypress, slept through the shower at night.

THURSDAY 14

Pleasant Day came in from Picket off paper, found a paper with the right name cap stripes in album.

FRIDAY 15

Went up to Police Camp, made tent & e
SUNDAY 17

SUNDAY MORNING, INSTRUCTION GAVE
A TRIBUTE TO OUR SAVIOUR.

MONDAY 18

WARM DAY. GOD BLESS & FORGIVE.
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1863.

Pleasant. Had Brigade prisoners by ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY 20


DEPT. WENT HOME.

GOT LETTER FROM ELIZABETH.

THURSDAY 21

Fine weather. Got long letter from the Brattleboro Press.
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1863.

Warm weather & no rain I think a showery would be beneficial.

SATURDAY 23

Still continues hot & very warm. Boye also is warmer than usual nothing going on.

SUNDAY 24

Steak & Hot Scotch Chowder
MONDAY, MAY 25, 1863.

Second Day of Regimental Drills.

TUESDAY 26

Commenced Drill. commenced Drill

WEDNESDAY 27

Caring Day. Drills...
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1863.

Warm + Dusty Day
Drilled Skirmishing

FRIDAY 29

Still Warm. Pa
Up to day 18th

SATURDAY 30

Dry + Dusty Day
Drills as usual
SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1863.

Still paroled. August 8

MONDAY, JUNE 1

Agate 1st

Drilled in Bayonet exercise

TUESDAY 2

Wurance Camp

Drilled in Bayonet exercise

Brigade Drill
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1863.

Brigade Dress parade
Drilled as usual
Officers and Band
Headquarters

THURSDAY 4

Pleasant day. Summer
of an advance or a
retreat, dress a soldier

FRIDAY 5

Brigade left camp
at 2 A.M. March to the
Ripper and George at Enos
don't the 5th at 2 A.M.
first heard skirmish
on Picket some skirmish
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1863.

Warren. Day still unclouded. Cockt hat rain. At night came the sight of light of the camera. Supposed to have been carried by the brass battery.

SUNDAY 7

Pleasant day all quiet. This side the river nothing of any amount. Yet letters from home received at dusk by the 1st Brigade.

MONDAY 8

Warm day all quiet across the river except some skirmishing.
TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1863.

Still warm and dry
not much fire
across the river.
The Generals are
fortifying.

WEDNESDAY 10

Hottest weather yet.
Over on Satara
deping trifles in it.
At 10 B.M. came
much forming.

THURSDAY 11

Still warm weather
comparatively quiet
across the river.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1863.

Nothing of much importance occurred.

SATURDAY 13

Marched 10 miles.

Warm day; had a thunder shower at night. Started at Dark, traveled till 3 A.M. halted near Potomac Creek.

SUNDAY 14

Warm day; remained all day. Started at Dark to arrive at Stafford Court House.
MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1863.

2 ½ miles.

Stopped our march here.

Went to Duryea.

Very tired of the night.

Stood soon.

Gozini stopped along.

TUESDAY 16

6 am.

Started at 4 A.M., a good march.

Stood for the night.

Stopp’d 2 hours at noon.

Went through Duryea.

Stopped at Bridge Station.

Went to Dear Parish.

Went to Duryea Station.

Went to Dear Parish.

Eugene Barton from

Sept. 16 to 18.

Here.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1863.

War moved every year the court house got litter from home gained at night 6 miles

FRIDAY 19

Dear Mam,

No news are getting somewhat

SATURDAY 20

Cooler & cloudy started up by sight will on the Alexandria sloop to Stono State Fort 18 miles am & land
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1863.

Warm Day. Nothing of importance. Dined at home and slept.

MONDAY 22

Warm Day. All went out on a Picnic at 6 of P.M. about a mile from the station on the Railroad.

TUESDAY 23

Pleasant on the Reserve, had a.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1863.

Came aicket not freighted.

THURSDAY 25

Sorry rain, left early.

FRIDAY 26

Hard work, resumed.
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1863.

Warm & cloudy. Any marching from Chris- 
misville to Edwards. Ferry crossed into 
Maryland. Camped at 

SUNDAY 28

Marched to Coolsville 

and baled for the 

night near Western 

15 miles

MONDAY 29

Returned our men 

came 26 miles. 

left the Smiths. 

at Dans. Creek.
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1863.

Charred about 42m ms half edge 2 quilts very thin chitter my talks

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1

did not move till night got somewhat better

THURSDAY 2

20 miles started toward F-- at 12 last night marched all night arrived at

Mrs. True's bury at 4
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1863.

Went on picket in front of the First hard fighting on the night. The Confederates were very successful.

SATURDAY 4

Advanced about a mile skirmishing as one man in the Camp only 2 mounted in the front ranks got shot.

SUNDAY 5
MONDAY, JULY 6, 1863.

Raining 3d. Brigades not skirmishing. No relays, the troops are all engaged at dark. To Emitter about 10 m. Very muddy.

TUESDAY 7

got rations started on march at 8 a.m. Marched all day. The night halted on the mountains hard raining. Next started.

WEDNESDAY 8

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1863.

Camped at Boonsboro.
Marshaled from the
Potomac to Boonsboro
about 8 miles.
Some firing towards Williams
Fork, Stonewall day.
Saw 10th of Ordnance

FRIDAY 10

O.

SUNDAY 11

Margrelivit on picket
by Third Division.
Wrote in the fathers
get letters from them.
SUNDAY, JULY 12, 1863.

[Handwritten text]

MONDAY 13

[Handwritten text]

TUESDAY 14

[Handwritten text]
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1863.

War began at 4:00 a.m. from Fort William and 1st Battalion Prussian cavalry. Moved 72 miles.

THURSDAY 16

Not quite so warm. Marched at 5:00 a.m. Prussian cavalry encountered. Bverted at Berlin at 3:00 p.m. Proceeded 18 miles. Made a camp.

FRIDAY 17

Progress Day. Notice, this is the first time I have seen a dance in a village.
SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1863.

Bank near Berlnka
Stood with ants am
getting rested more

He of Jan Jones got
punishment and is
for 2 months 2 0

SUNDAY 19

Martin D. by left
Berlin crossed the
river marched
about 3 miles
Campford near
Louisville

MONDAY 20

little Coole with
at 9 A.M. came
low marched
about 16 miles
near Filmm
TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1863.

 Pleasant day
 did not go out
 Wrote to Sarah B.
 Went back buying
 food and thiers
 had some money

WEDNESDAY 22

 Wrote home

Margaret left March 16th
 at 12 M. fine day.
 Came about 6 miles.
 Had some order
 for 20 $ settlement

THURSDAY 23

Warm day. Marched
 at daylight came
 about 10 A.M. fought
 2 round guns.听了 many rounds
 Making 20 M. in the day.

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1863.


SATURDAY 25

Still containing 860.
Marched 12 miles.
Camped near New Orleans.

SUNDAY 26

Very hot day. Stayed by camp to rest.

First Sunday.

Hope for the future.

Health Good.
MONDAY, JULY 27, 1863.

Still continues warm nothing going on today. Felt quite a quantity of furs and felt letters from John with 3.40 dollars.

TUESDAY 28

WEDNESDAY 29

I went to meeting at 7 o'clock. Mr. Kinsey and Mr. Brown preached well. Work from 10th of June.
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1863.

Thursday Day had thin air through in afternoons as usual went to meeting at the old church at night there was preached.

FRIDAY 31

Very warm day went blackberrying in the foreground came on ticket at 10 clock. We came out about 3 miles went on breast.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1

Warm day the Brigade moved up near the Rappahannock river came off picket into a sound for the afternoon.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1863.

Still continue very hot. Got smallpox material for tent so came on some policing duty at P.F. Field.

MONDAY 3

Very warm, held up tent with canvas & the ground, held artillery firing at a distance.

TUESDAY 4

Somewhat cooler & already lay down soft bread.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1863.

Not some got letter
write March 3 day
Moved camp
again about 2 miles
Towards Harreton
have got a very hot
ant shady camp

THURSDAY 6

Somewhat cooler
fixed up tent & bed
have got comfort
all situated again
Drw Beans

FRIDAY 7
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1863.

New Market Day
Got letter from Redna & Abigail
and from Capt. Jones. Note to Alice & Edna.

SUNDAY 9 HT

Got letter. Died Division in the time at

MONDAY 10
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863.

That as Hannah
lerilled in orning
yote to Dr. Jones
penta begina stead
ndr V 20 20 aple
Luc 2 34 gyed

WEDNESDAY 12

Somewhat craked

THURSDAY 13

Har. Innoscate

Weather

Brave and dul shaded

Charms of clothing

Wind and Clouds tolls to
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1863.

Pleasant day had prepared for day-light packed up to leave marched to parents syncretism two corps a.m. at 920 p.m.

SATURDAY 15

Warm day produced all over and had started camp the 2d 5 things of both officers paid or sung over to go to G.

SUNDAY 16
Monday, August 17, 1863.

Warm day. Went to Gettysburg to look around. Fell in at dark. Now is the river. Stand all night.

Tuesday 18

Pleasant. Went around the boat at 8:30 and got the last immigrants over on to the boat. At home after dark. Some of the ladies and Mr. Honey were late. Did not leave the house.

Wednesday 19

I certify that daylight and the weather were all as prescribed in the plan.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1863.

One day is a pleasure
And a most pleasant voyage
except the absence of the
boat, arrived at 99 Marble
at 7, the east anchor
and laid out with all

FRIDAY 21

Some of the boats and
from the Canal at the
Post Office and our
Co. was immediately
obtained for landing

SATURDAY 22

Rather warm day
all quiet in the city
Commission Building.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1863

Pleasant Day. Went to Church. At 7 a.m. went a reading on 20th Psalm. First time.

MONDAY 24th

Pleasant Day. Nothing occurred of importance all by usual the morning.

TUESDAY 25

Pleasant Day. Did not leave until 10 o'clock. Left Baltimore for home.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1863.

Pleasant got a letter from Caroline haven't had one for a while.

THURSDAY 27

Saw Mr. Bates received letters.

FRIDAY 28

Went on guard at 3 A.M. at Camp at 8 A.M. Pvt. privates got some gun powder Dug for.

FRIDAY 28
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1863.

Got letter from home with $100 was relieved from guard at 3pm commenced raining just got very wet before I arrived at camp.

SUNDAY 30

No inspection quite pleasant.

MONDAY 31

Quite pleasant went out on raft had good time on islands.

The mixture for rubber blanket.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1863.

Good day. Nothing going out of Morton. Good right on their front squadron.

WEDNESDAY 2

Pleasant to hear the front near. Very smart except near myself. Good more, I'm gratifying.

THURSDAY 3

Good weather, first of all. Very soon our's soon.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1863.

Dear Brother,

I hope all is well. Some of our folks are.

SATURDAY 5

All quiet. No casual fighting. Most of the men are on guard.

SUNDAY 6

Little rain today. We are ordered to move. Expect to be on the move by tomorrow.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1863.

Pleasant Day. Went to Town. Had letter at night with 12 men's letters at City Hall Park.

TUESDAY 8

Pleasant Day. We paid off 400 men. Paid off 28,000. Signed for gun at 6 o'clock. Called at 1871 Railway Co.

WEDNESDAY 9

Cold. All burns up. Order for 2000. Two months of 10 days.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1863.

Pleasant Day. Went out on P. & F. Engaged Photographs at the Gaillard. Packed up staff for Virginia at 10.

FRIDAY 11

Pleasant Day. Set sail at 4 P.M. Sea smooth. Boat is a good steady one.

SATURDAY 12

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1863

Pleasant but cloudy.

\* Little rain at night.

Remained in Arkay.

\* Day sailed back to Chester.

At night & arrived in Yorktown.

14 miles from Phila.

MONDAY 14

Pleasant Day.

\* Charged boat on the Schuylkill.

\* To the Phila. Delta.

\* Dark through the Chesapeake Canal.

TUESDAY 15

Pleasant Day.

\* Low tide.

\* Left "Phil."

\* Through the Elk Rock & Chesapeake Bay.
Pleasure Day. Agreed with the Colonel to arrive at Alexandria at 4 P.M. debarked and camped near the city. Daylight on the 17th.

Thursday 17


Friday 18

Started towards Fairfax at 10 A.M. in the rain got very wet. Marched 30 miles. Combed.
SUNDAY 20

Cool weather. Marched 18 miles.

MONDAY 21

Cool weather. Marched to the Rappahannock Station 17 1/2 miles. Went on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1863.

Still continues God-marched to the Division about 7 a.m. beyond Cope. Capt.匆匆 left 9 o'clock. Photographs from NY.

WEDNESDAY 23

Yell Cool Weather.

Wrote Hymen to Ed. also to Dr. Jones.

Quint's Hand." photographs

THURSDAY 24

Warm Days & Cool

Night. Met a friend

in the Cr.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1863.

Got letter from Edna & told me two recruits deserted drill at 4 a.m.
told me.

SATURDAY 26

Pleasant day for letter from Mr. Hatter. Husband Drill.

SUNDAY 27

Pleasant day. Chaplain returned peaceful to us, wrote to Edna.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1863.

Pleasant Day. Wrote to William and sent photo copy also one toabet.

TUESDAY 29

Pleasant Day. Went on Picket for two days relieved the third of pt. went on post six hours.

WEDNESDAY 30

Very pleasant and fine. Just doing Picket duty under moon and post. 12 in.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1863.

Sundays Day were repirved from night aff 12 M
Basket up to g

FRIDAY 2

having day moved
Campion where th
3d Div. C mped thy
have gone down to the
Railroad of everday

SATURDAY 3

cleared off quite
pleasant fixed
his tent with some
of the ground

Drill
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1863.

Pleasant Day. Pothole in the fence. Dams' hired got a letter from brother.

MONDAY 5

Pleasant & Cold. Marched from camp at 6 A.M. on. Near the Rapidan 13 miles southwest.

TUESDAY 6

Pleasant Day. Brenton Bridge guarded got the last post.
Pleasant day was received by Randall Bowers.

THURSDAY 8

No spell anything going on in Camp.

FRIDAY 9

Went on picket yesterday; felt cold night and charge of 15 men on Deقتر. Went out during the night.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1863.

Cool weather. Firing upon our right flank, and of a picket at 9 A.M. Marched all night and arrived at 7 A.M. at daylight.

SUNDAY 11

Marched to the Wooden River and remained in camp.

MONDAY 12

Went back across the river & marched to French Camp. Left camp there at 11 A.M., searched the river at 10 P.M.
Tuesday, October 13, 1863.

Pleasant day.

On the march all day.

Marshaled to within one mile

Brannon at 5 p.m. First shot about 4 o'clock.

Wednesday 14

Marshaled at daylight.

Arrived at Cynthiana at 2 p.m. Marched.

Fighting hard.

Stayed at our forces, victorious.

Thursday 15

Ground off of the

right about 4 miles.

Fighting on our
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1863.

Somewhat rainy.

Went on guard work.

Upon the Inke road.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1863.

Somewhat rainy.

Went on guard work.

Upon the Inke road.

SATURDAY 17

 Came to Guard

went and found upon

the upper Pike

after supper

from home also from

Jett Battles

SUNDAY 18

in camp for day

getting rest today.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1863.

Marched at 4 p.m. about 15 miles. Pleasant day. Camped at Greensville.

Cavalry fighting.

TUESDAY 20

Marched at 5 a.m. Came about 15 miles engaged near Warrenton Spring pleasant weather.

WEDNESDAY 21

Good day. Camp also moved and arrived camp off Mary's Ford. Stayed in camp No Moore.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1863.

Went on Picket Board next Game at Pickets at Night.

FRIDAY 23

Part of town burned at night very muddy.

SATURDAY 24

Still rainy and much ground frozen.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1863.

Baptism on Regimental guard very cold day & winds about night

MARCH 26

Game of baseball very hot & dry windy

TUESDAY 27

Cold & windy

Put letter to Home
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1863.

Weather more moderate and Division Drill to 7 P.M. Wrote also to Dr. Jones.

THURSDAY 29

Good weather and Brigade Drill in P.M. Wrote home for soap.

FRIDAY 30

Brigade review in afternoon quite pleasant. Weather rain at night.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1863.

Were mustered for duty at 10 o'clock. Went on picket.

Went off duty. Gunfire heard.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1

More moderate in my gaming off. Not a hard night on me. A few all the time.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1863.

Pleasant Day.

Beckworth was buried with full military honors, spent our last night in his cottage.

WEDNESDAY 4

Very warm.

This season the 22d Div. was figured by Gen. Dayton at 2 P.M.

THURSDAY 5

Sargent Master Nathaniel Grall by Capt. McLeary.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1863.

Cold & windy day
No drill orders let
be ready to move
at moments notice
with six days rations
left. Do call on Youacs.

SATURDAY 7

Drew four dollars Co funds
left camp at daylight
& came near Rocky Flats
rock station hard fight
in the afternoon our
forces forced mons out regt
was not engaged.

SUNDAY 8

Gold Day crosed the
River & went up year
Rozaynd Station. The
Ribs. Have retreated
not much fighting today.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1868.

Moored back into the woods where the Reb's made their dual shots, cool weather.

TUESDAY 10


WEDNESDAY 11

Still cold. Nothing going on today.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1863.

More Peggy at camp. Married building a good tent & fire place.

FRIDAY 13

Finished building tent & fire place. Left camp noon. Arrived at 3 P.M. Old Stanley & Joseph. All 3 at 10 P.M.

SATURDAY 14

Saw my roommates at night. Some of them sad.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1863.

Rain. Morning Catholic service in our room. Orders to be ready to march at a moment's notice.

MONDAY 16

Pleasant but gold weather. Came around Fort Licker from Pleasant Hollow via the hill of Fox and 

TUESDAY 17

Saw W. H. Davis, Djiism, Dr. Green 33.络。Loses. Arsene Will. 3.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1863.

Pleasant Day. Had lovely fall weather.

THURSDAY 19

Pleasant Day. Went to church service.
No church sermon. So drifted off at 3 PM.

FRIDAY 20

That Corp's Romeby was on the British army.
Was at the 39th.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1863.

Still I lagged
and we drift
also two
soldiers brand new
disgrace in the palm of
my right hand

SUNDAY 22

Tears and Dog
Ordered to be killed

to murder

MONDAY 23

Got to west home with goods
Don't labor or be cold-theman's
out of it-ran away
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1863.

Rainy day did not move Ed the Yams started back for home on recruiting service.

WEDNESDAY 25

Pleasant day. No drill or move but orders to move in the morning. Made home.

THURSDAY 26

Scout day. Left camp at daylight. Marched toward the Rapides. Hard march proved the river at midnight. Camped no sight as yet.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1863.

Of pleasant but cold.
The 3rd Corps had
a grand fight our
Corps was not in any
very much action.
The day was heavy.

SATURDAY 28

Raining very uncomfortable.

SUNDAY 29

Cold Day. No fighting.

The line at front...
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1863.

[Handwritten text]

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1

[Handwritten text]

WEDNESDAY 2

[Handwritten text]
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1863.

Marched to our old camp arrive about 8 P.M. we were directed & hypocrisy took its task's taste very good.

FRIDAY 4

got large mail 2 from home 1 from 2 signed in still midnight outpost from then till morning

SATURDAY 5

Pleasant day got letter from brother & my folks relief from cricket at 12 P.M signed the pay books
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1863.

Saturday Cold Day
Nothing going on
Got a $10.00
Not paid off.
Red $1,973.

MONDAY 7

Lost Mother
Wrecked my life
Wrecked my life

TUESDAY 8

Still cold weather
Fired up but &

Tuntable very comfort
able quarters.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1863.


THURSDAY 10

Pleasant day. Made home sky. Left me to work. Bought of H. Chapman to D. and Jones letter to Henry go to West B.

FRIDAY 11

Sunday, December 12, 1863.

Sunday day & little. During the first day am 23 years old today. Got letter from home on business.

Sunday 13

Monday morning.


Monday 14

Pleasant together but somewhat muddy. Exploration by Capt. [possibly Brown?] of [possibly Edmond?]
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1863.

Please and do
Dress drill boat
Top of corps review
at Sun Down
by Major General McPherson &
By Russian naval Officers

WEDNESDAY 16

Hold Communion
Went on Brigade Guard at 7 a.m.
Hanging night Guard
Smoke &
uncomfortable

THURSDAY 17

 Came off Guard
Riding along got a
Letter from home
Authoritative
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1863.

Along day. Saw & entered for a short time from the depot. Found the dinner up. Grateful was an awful sight.

SATURDAY 19

Cold day. Made some nothing go.

SUNDAY 20

Very cold day. Had a fire and some bread. Passed the night. Got up about 7. He coming home. Found so all in shape. OLD Rorrin.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1863.

Still cold weather.

TUESDAY 22

Still cool weather, signs of snow.

WEDNESDAY 23

Still very cold.

Wrote letter to President.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1863.

Cold weather.

Got letter from home.

FRIDAY 25

Still cold.  Christmas Night.

SATURDAY 26

Not as cold. Registered 25 letters.  Began to snow.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1863.

Very rainy day.

MONDAY 28

Still raining.

TUESDAY 29

More pleasant but very muddy; was

Wrote Home to Edna.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1863.

Very pleasant day in camp. bad onions, eggs, &c. for supper.

THURSDAY 31

Very rainy day today. This is the 1st day of the year and I have been blessed with health and prosperity which I have reason to be thankful for. Now entering upon another year with the blessing of God.
Agree right but the country needs the men and in consideration of the large county it is a volunteer force that is again